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BooK I.]

N .aJ [I confined his hand to (lAth, Mgb, TA,) aor. as above, (Mgh,) inf. n.
is a poese epithet, signifying
. Cv (TA: And A j,
immediately after
u i expl. as meaning the"bad" hisneck rith the 3k]. (8, O.) And
j.
J3, (IAth, TA,) or ,j, (Mgh, [thus in my
of anything.)
[[He confined a captive with a copy, accord. to which it is trans., as will be
shown by what follows,]) signifies also he stole;
WQ and ';:
see
-, first and second sen- J of thons upon which nas hair]. (TA.) One
and roas unfaithful in respect of a thing privily;
tences.
says, ,Ji JI j , (8, O, -, TA, [in some copies
and such conduct is termed
.* because, in the
[in the CKg iAll] The whitene~ upon of the g and 1], which have misled Golius and case thereof, the hands, or arms, have the
.;1fJ t.,]) a form of imprecation, [q. v.] put upon them: (lAth, TA:) or it signithe i .. [or iris of the eye], (.1, TA,) i. e., that Freytag, J
(15,
TA,)
meaning
[What ails him ?] may he be fies also he took a thing and hid it amid his
coo~r the JJ.
(TA.)
thrust, or pushed, in the back of his neck, and goods; and it occurs in a trad. as meaning he
'
A!. The p of daybreak, or the irst become possessed, or insane, (IB, TA in the pre- took a i i prvily. (Mgh.) It is said
in the
part of the day. (TA.)
sent art. and in art. J!,) and therefore have the Iur [iii. 155], ~' "
.... Le Lt; and OI
j1 put upon him. (TA in the present art.) And
,
!, accord. to different readers; the former
; 1 .
[sometimes] means t His hand meaning [And it is not attributableto a prophet]
was
withheld
from
espenditure. (TA.) - ~, that he would act unfaithfully; and 9 t 0 I
1.
( , O,, ,') aor. ', (8,)inf n. 0, (g,)
He made it, or caused it, to enter, (, 0, ] ,* [in (8, .,) aor. 1.*, inf. n. J1.b, said of a man, (S,) meaning, [agreeably with an explanation
of
the CI5
;i is erroneously put for 3.;1.,]) t He was, or became, thirsty; or vehemently thirsty; U' in the ]C,] that unfaithful conduct swhould b.
(15, TA;) or affected with burning of thirst, (S,
$
into a thing; (0, ] ;) as also,
ii, (LC,* TA,) little or much; (TA;) or with burning of imputed to him; or that thiere slwould be taken
TA,) inf. n.
n".
; or this last word signifies the the inside, (K, TA,) from thirst, and from anger rom his [share of the] spoil, or booty; (S, 0,
TA;) [or this may mean, that he should befound
mahing, or causing, a thing to enter a thing so as and vexation. (TA.) - And ' said of a camel,
to be acting unfaithfully; for, accord. to the TA,
to become confused with, and a part of, that into
(.
,,,)
originally .'l, (MF, TA,) aor. 5.;
l.I means U s,~.9 ;] but lB says that a
whicl it enters: (TA:) - and JU, (. , O, g,)
and
?
,1
also; He teas, or became, thirsty; or pass. aor. is seldom found in the language of the
aor. as above, (?,) and so the inf. n., (Ti,) signifies also It entered [into a thing]; (., 0, 15 ;) vehemently thirsty; or affected with burning of the Arabs in a phrase of this kind. (TA.) And it is
being intrans. as well as trans.; (~, O;) and so inside: (1]5:) or he did notfully satisfy his thirst; said in a trad. ' ' 1 ;j j '*j. 1 i.e . There shaU
(S and O in explanation of the former, and TA be no acting unfaithfully nor stealing: or there shaU
doeYV>I, (8, O, P,) and t 3, and * 3i3 ;
in explanation of both;) and ~
is said of be no act of bribery [nor stealing]: (8, 0 :) or,
(], TA ;) said of [what are termed by logicians]
camels
in
like
manner,
agreeably
with
this last as some say, ther shall be no aiding another to
substances and of [what are termed by them]
explanation: (1:) and =il
is also said of act unfaithfully [&c.]. (TA.)
~U
I
accidents. (TA.)- ji4 said of a ram means
sheep or goats, (K, TA,) signifying they thirsted. fed the she-camel with JLe i. e. date-stones mi.ed
Pmene srum inscrit (& 3 j4.) non sublatd
(TA.)
*j .
, aor. j.,
(8, 0, K, TA, [in with [the ecies of trefoil caUed] "J. '(, 0,
andd. (8, 0,* TA.) And JU signifies also Inivit
TA.)
W 13:se m %,othvd>1. _ JU
(f,
in some copies of the 1g without the hem- the CI, erroneously, ),]) with kesr, (S, 0,)
; and ? 1; li waswilent
· eh,) feminam: (1, TA; in which latter is added inf. n. j., with kesr, (0,) IHis bosom was, or ,.J1 si inf. n.
at
the
thing
:
and
also
he nwas intent upon the
became,
affected
with
rancour,
malevolence,
malice,
O* X;1 s C9.J
'2 [app. meaning that this is
thing.
(TA.)
or
spite:
(S,
O,
.
:)
and
with
dishonesty,
or
innot said of any but such as is big, or bulky]:)

i,lJI

'

.,UJIsincerity. ( , O.) [See also J., below.] It is
I ,Aj
~
, .
Ji
J.
..ul He made the oil to enter amid the roots of said in a trad.,
i. e. [There are three habits, (JL&. being underthe hair of is head. (1.) And J t .:,i
He made the perfume to enter amid his lair. stood, these, as is said in the 0, being " the act(TA.)And l L.t He made it to be un- ing sincerely towards God," and " giving honest
counsel to those in command," and "keeping to
apparent to him (.J _),
he [the latter] having
the community" of the Muslims,)] while conformno knowledge of it. (TA: in which the pronoun ing to which the heart
of the believer will not be
affixed to the verb relates to a dagger,' and to a invaded by rancour;malevolence, malice, or spite,
spear-head.) -.. jl.J1 ~J He (a man) entered causing it to swerve from that which is right; ($,*
io the midst of the deserts, or waterles deserts. O;) a saying of the Prophet; thus related by
(1, O.) _,
A4_1 m iI
, (8, O0, g,) aor.:, some: accord. to others, t j..,
(S, O,) with
mentioned by IA~r.

(TA.) -

~:

(., O,) The water ran amid the trees. (,, O, F.) damm to the ., (0,) which is from the meaning
And j.JI
)! L.t9iiii
The ater entered expl. in the next sentence here following. (S,* O.)
amid the breaks, or interspaces, of the trea.

(S.)

_

3., (8, Mgh, O, Msb, 1,)

aor. M, (S, O,)

._ *jWi .
He clad himef with, or wore, the in£ n. J.
(8, Mgb, O, Msb, g,) He acted
a1'jU [q.v.] (, TA) beneath the [other] gar- unfaithfully;
as also

*,jl:
(S, O, Msb, :) or
ints; because he who does so enters into it.
thus the latter, (S, Mgh, O, Mob, I,) accord. to
(TA.) And &;JI
'
; k1 [in like manner] ISk (., Msb) and A'Obeyd, (S,) in a general
signifies I clad myself with, or wore, the garment sense; (Mgh, Mb ;) and he became unfaitlful:
bmsnth the [other] garnt (J.)
i, ,J (TA:) but the former verb is used only in rela(], TA,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) He put tion to spoil, or booty; (S, Mgh, O,* Myb, ;)
.upos the neck, or the hand, of such a one, the 3L you say, ,;il J.I X
meaning it . [i. e. He
[L. ring, or collar, of iron, for the neck, or acted unfaitklfus y in taking from the spoil, or
piu
or manaclb
for the hand]. (15, TA.) And booty]; (S, 0 ;) or meaning he acted unfaithfully
· ohad the 0,Uput upon him. (,* TA.) in relation to the spoil, or booty: (Mgh :) or >,
Bk. I.

1

2.

j1,

(1g,) or ;".

J,

(S, O,)

ilJdt,,

($, 0, .,) inf. n.
(15,) He
."", perfumed him,
(.,) or daubed, or smeared, his beard, much, (0,)
the teshdeed denoting muchness, (S,O,) ntith Jta:
(0, o, :) and JWt, * ,J
and t >I and
W~ He perfumed hi,,emlf nith aJ5i: (:)
Lh mentions
uWl"
, which is either from
the word

'JU
or originally 'Uii, in the latter

case being like
for %'W, but the former
is the more agreeable with analogy: accord. to
Fr, one says, JWett - i-4, and not
;:
(TA:) Asheld * "3
from JWtI to be allowable if meaning I introduced the Zitt into my
beard or my muatache; ($, 0 ;) and the like is
the case with respect to
: ( :)
accord. to Lth, one says, from $WI,
and
;.LU and
1. (TA. [See also 1 in art. ;;
and see art. U..])
4. J] J./I, (].,) in£ n. J'j5.., (TA,) He
watered his camels ill, so that they did not satisfy
their thirst: (1, TA:) or he brought, or sent,
them back from the water without satinfyiy their
thirst: (0, TA:) thus expl. by Az, who says
that it is incorrectly mentioned by A'Obeyd, on
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